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DIED.
IIANKH.—On Friday evening, September 6th, atlouktra. New lork. Edwin G. Hank*. only eon ofI'.dwiu J. and Annie E. Hanks, nged rix month* “OfKticli la the Kingdom of Heaven.” 2tIAJN'OSTKETH.-Iu Germantown, on Sixth-day, tftltin*t., Thomas B. Longdreth. aged >$ yean>.
Hie relatives and friends are invited to attend Mhfuneral, from hi* late residence, E. Walnut Lane.Germantown, on Third-day, loth imt, at 2 o'clock." *

OWEN,—At New York, onThursday, sth of September,Maiy Owen,.widow of William Owm, late of Baltimore..Interment at Baltimore. *

»
a9], 1 * Lane, on Friday, Septem-ber Ml. Imtant. Allio Moore, only child of James L. andLizzie M. Soutlnvirk, aged lu month* and 6 days.'The relative* and friend* of the family are Invited toattend the funeral, from the r.ihidenco of her father,No. auss* Chestnutstreet, onTuerday afternoon, 10th iru»t,

at H o’clock. *

WHIPPLE.*~On the 6th indent, Luden P., son ofEdward A. and Camilla E, Whipple-, aged tieven month*.Intermentat Georgetown. D. <J, *

Friday afternoon. September Oth, at>V ashington, D. C., Mr. John -V. Wilson, late of Philadel-phia, aged M yeanl.

Eyre & landkll, fourth and arch, are
opening for the Fall Trade of I*o7MarxotHnawK ordered pood-, -

Poplins, new color*, and Rich Plaid*.
BUck Silks, superior grade.-.
Plain Silk*;-of ail qualJlie*.

Black allwool lkps, >a a vakd.
Black VelourRep*. «!1

Black Poplin Biarritz.
IJLack Kmrires? Clotlir. .

Black Ottoman Poplins.
BKSSON & SON.

Mourning rtore, ylij Chestnut street
TiUiUIT JAUS AND CANtf, IN GHKAT VAiIIHTY, AT1/ 15. A. WH-DMANVS,

Houw Furubhin* Drp^t.
No. lull Spring Garden street. •

SPECIAL. \OXICES.
PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

Tha next tana commencer THURSDAY, September
Oth. Candidates for admiirion may be examined the day
before (September llthj, or on TUESDAY, July goth, the
day beforethe Annual CommencementExercleee.

Fordmilan, apply torrerfdent CATTELL, or to
I*rc.f. 15. n. VOI'NGMAN,

Clerk of the Faculty.
Jj»-t/5Eajtost, Peoiuu July. IW7.

RECEPTION OP THE RIGHT REV. BISHOP»oad.-Meeting*of the representative*of the va.rioue societies will be held at the time and place named.for anelection of Assistant Martha)*and the perfection ofarrangementsfor thereception;On MONDAY. Sept. 9th, the Conference* meet at 8o'clock, at the llall. Seventeenthand Cherry rircetß.On 1L ESDAY, the Sodalitiesmeetat 8 o’clock, at Philo-patrlan Hall. No. P23 Sanecmrtreet.
On WEDNESDAY, the Beneficial Saddles meet at 8o’clock, at PMlopatrian Hall No. 923 fianfont street.

- On FRIDAY, »e Litenrr Societiesmeet at 8 o’clock; ati bllopatrian Hall. No. 933 Samara etreet.
«

FRANK McLAUOULIN, Chief Marriiai>Wx J. Powea, Secretary. jt

■tar- NORTH I'EMNSYLVANIA RAILROAD ANDGREEN LANE STATION.—Waite deliveringfrom-IJileplitv the celebrated UAKLEIGH SPRING MOUN*.rAiX'LEHIOH COAL, the hardofct tndVund 'mined, at
ST per Ton. BINES & SHEAFF,

wg-lwrpt Office, No. IS South Seventh atrect.
•eg- FAMILIES ABOUT CHANGING THEIRRESI-ww. deuce or leaving the city, can receive the highesteach pricc-for old newepapera. books, patnphlcta, rice etc
Wrapper! altran on hand and lor safe by E. HUNTER,
613 Jayne etreet. Ordere will receive prompt attention,
by mall or otherwise. atisT7 lmrp;
■tag- THIRTEENTH WARD, SEVENTH PRECINCT.—The Republican Voter* o1 the Seventh PrecinctThirteenth Ward, will meet at the hotrec ef George B.lilevler, Sixth and Brown etreet*, on Monday Evening,Pthinet,. at B o'clock. ' ee7 2t rp*

■0- 'HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1618 AND IS3O
” ” Lombard street .Dlxpcneary Department—Medical
treatment and medlcinga fnrnithed gratuitously to thepoor.

tONTBADICTION OF A BILLV Kl-
HOB.

Senator Cameron and the, ReportedBudical Plot to Seise tbe ExecutiveManaion,
lWashington eorreapcnJeiue of Nc.v York lleraM.]
Hon. Simon Cameron, of Pennsylvania, writes

to a friend as follows: *
"

Harrismihg, Sept. >'>, 18U7.—Dedr Sir: I haveyour note, with a slip from the Herald. My
friend Mr. Bennett does me great. injustice, for
the first time in his life;

-

and I can only
say there is not a shadow of truth
statement so- far as ,'I am , concerned 1.

, Mr. Stanton, is not a citizen of Pennsylva-
nia, and has not resided in it for more than tenyears. Mach as I like him, if there were no other
reason I could not ignore all the men who have
so faithfully sustained me if I desired to leave the
Senate. But I do not desire to leave it, and
would, under no circumstances, accept any otherplace under the Government.

I do not write this for publication, lint yon are
at liberty to use the substance of it as yon please.
Very truly, yonr friend. Simon Cajikuon.
The Alleged Radical Conspiracy

Against tbe President—further Dis-
closures About to be made by* the At-
torney-General.
It is said that a mass of testimony bearing upon

the alleged Ashley-Bntler conspiracy has beencollected since the publicationor the Gonover dia-
closuree, and will soon be given in out another
elaborate paper from the office of the Attorney-
General. .* The additional testimony will include.an affidavit* of Captain Chandler, formerlv of the
jail here, in which some important items'are de-
veloped as to the proceedings of the alleged Con-gressional conspirators, showing the connectionwith Conover and theway inwhich hisaid was ob-
tained. Interviews between Mrs. Dnnham andGeneral Butler are said to be sworn to in one of
the affidavits, and one of the affidavits relates an
occasion where Butler is alleged to have paiddollars to Mrs. Dunham, and to have up-braided her for not accomplishing what was-expected from her. Chtmdler is said to be a manof good character, against whom nothing dama-
ging can be produced. He is also a radical, butbe ib said to have been so disgusted by what hesaw and heard that he deemed It his duty to in-form the government.

DRV TORTfJGAS.
* ever Ilagiug ntfort Jefferson-Doc-ctont ..

tier of Major Andrews, districtha 3 left the Tortbgaa’. ylSerday'“geto’v^
ment telegraphed to send physicians. By someit is .said that the disease isyellow fevni-
others that it is the “break bone" feverpost doctors are all down sick. r" T“e

Advertising—A new art (says the ReoieuA haslately arisen in London. The streets are nowpaved, not with gold, but with advertisementsThe flowers of lauguago now blossom under ourfeet. Just as geologists readin the variousstratathe evidences ofplesiosauri and megalotheria bonow we may* read the evidences of barbers andphotographers. Shakespeare saw sermons inBtoues,.but we now see advertisements in them.The stones, according to the fable, followed Or-pheus; but now, judgingby t|ic. verses, Orpheus
lollowsthestones. Honor to whom honor is due.A clown of Drury Lone is said to be the inveutof■of this now method of advertising.-

I/p Among- the mountains.
If the diligent seeker after the grand and the

beautiful in nature would make choice of route
No. fi2 in the schedule of cheap and pleasant ex-
cursion trips arranged by the Camden and Am-
boy Railroad Company, lie will have some suchprogramme as the following set down for him:

Philadelphia to New York, by way of Camdenand Amboy and New Jersey railroads: New Yorkto Albany, by wayof Hudson River boats: Albanyto Saratoga; Saratoga to WbitcHall, by wav of'Rensselaer and Saratoga Railroad: White Hall toHouses loint, by way of-Luke Champlain steam-ers; Rouse’s Point to St. John’s; St. John's to
Bellows r bIIb; (Mount Mansfield can be visitedfrom v\ aterbury for £1 additional;) from Bellows
rails to Brattleboro; Brattleboro to South Ver-non; South Vejnoh to .Springfield; by. way ,of
Connecticut River Railroad; Bprlngflcld to Newlork, by way of the N. Y. and N. H. Railroad;
New York to Philadelphia, by way of the New
Jersey and Camden and Amboy railroads.

He can take this route without any very great
expenditure of either time or money, and see
much that is well worthy of a fair outlay ofboth.
There is no need, in these days of cheap .travel,,to
dilate upon the beauties of the Hudson, on the
healing qualities of the famed'Waters of Saratoga,
or to scarcely more than refer to the beauties of
Lake Champlain, with the Adirondac Mountains
looming up upon the left, as the boat ploughs its
way toward the Canada lines, and with the his-
toric Green Mountains of Vermont towerin*
upon the right, just as they have towered since
the creation of the world, and just as they will
continue to tower until the crack of doom, for
all the present deponent knows or believes to
the contrary. Audit is of these Green'Moan-
tains that we would principally discourse.
If the tourist will strike ‘otr from Watcrbury,

per stage, he will, after a pleasant ride through
many scenes of romantic beauty and interest,
and amid ten thousand evidences of New Eng-
hml thrift and enterprise, find himseli at the
pleasant village of Stowe, located among the
Green Mountains, about five hundred feet above
tide-water. Although pretty well up in the
world, topographically speaking, Stowe is still
low down comparatively, for lofty summits loom
above it upon ail sides; while Mount Mansfield,
with ils famous nose of rock, towers to a height
of between four thousand and five thousand
feet above the plateau upon which
the town is built. To ascend Mount
Mansfield, and to achieve the “Nose" is what U
expected of every right-minded tourist, and as
we claim'to be in that blissful mental condition,
we imitated C;esar, and came, and saw, and con-
quered the ascent, thanks to the sure-footed pony
which was our Bucephalus,oar White Surrey,our
Marcugp, our “Old Wbitey,” our Winchester,
and almost everything equine for the nonce, but
tfbich bore the unclassical and unromantic name
of “Pat, 'Jr.” Pat was moreover greatly ad-
dicted to btopping at perilous points upon the

Wpward journey to munch the ferns that grow
most luxuriantly along the bridle-path up the
steep sides of the mountain. It is a pre-
liminary as necessary to the ascent
•of Mansfield to first go to Stoweas, according to the Glass theory.it Ua condition
precedent to first catch your fish if you would
eDjoy a first-class chowder. Now, to go to Stowe,
means to go to the Mansfield House, which is
under the management of Mr. L. Love, and
which, in the fashionable season, sets forth as
fine an array of elegant ladies, brave men, bright
diamonds, long silken trains, and purple and
fine linen generally as can befound at the most-
faTorc-d hostclritsof Saratoga or Newport. But
lotting the purple and fine linen go for what they
are worth, we enjoy our excellent night’s rest,
and our as excellent breakfast, and soon
after the matutinal meal has been dis
posed of we start upon our mountain-ascend-
ingexpedition. The managers of this business
shrewdly give adventurous tourists as little saddle
experience as possible. A stage takes them to
the “Half-way house,” the last possible point at-
tainable by anything upon wheels, and the pony
must do the rest. When David, the great French
painter, wanted to flatter his imperial patron, he
represented him crossing the Alps, mounted upon
a perfect Mazeppa of an nntrained fiery stepd,
rjbichifeared and capered upon hishind-legs In the
most approved circus style. The substantial fact
is that Napoleon performed that little Al-
pine expedition of his, mounted uppn a particu-
larly sober mule, and he also took good care to be
supplied with as careful and discreet a guide as
could he procured. The rearing and ramping
steed did very well on canvass, bnt for the prac-
tical work of the mountains the distinguished
Corsican preferred 1 a sure-footed donkey1, and
precisely the same prudential considerations im-
pelled ns to select Pat, Jr.,bn the occasion of our
recent ascent of Mount. Mansfield. The reader
will, ifhe pleases, imagine a string of eight or
ten ponies,' each bearing bis load of sight-seeing
humanity, both sexes being represented among
the latter. For a time it is plain sailing enough,
the horses in single file zig-zag np tha steep
sides of the mountain, or they proceed directly
forward where the ground js sufficiently level
to permit that 6tyie of progression.
But as the traveler advances Ithc dif-
ficulties thicken . and his trials increase.
It is now that he begins to understand and ap-
preciate those school-book pictures, which repre-
sent the passage of the Andes or the mountains
of Central America by adventurous muleteers.
Here, for instance, we have come to a rocky
point where the pony must 1descend asleep and
rugged path step by step, and with a huge shelv-
ing mass of stone that leads to a frightful abyss,that must be crossed over before a place of com-
parative safety can be reached. Multiply the

( height of the Btate House steeple and roof by
about twenty, then tumble np some loose rocks
with plenty of well-worn crossing-flags among
them, at an angle of about sixty-five degrees
from the roof of the main building
to the belfry of the steeple, and ' then
travel up and down the rocky

causeway upon horse-back, and the' uninitiated
reader may form some idea of the ascent of a.
lofty mountain, and of the peculiar sensations
which the journey excites in the breast of the
citizen whose experience in themountain-climb-
ing line has been limited to the ascent of the
steps at tho Fainnount reservoir, and whose
practical knowledge of horses has principally
been gained by profound observations of the ani-
mal from within the safe recesses of a city rail-
way car. But, these mountain-climbing ponies
are wonderfully intelligent and conscientious
creatures, and their snie-footedness never falls.
Pat, Jr., is best among the most approved
of mountain horses, and an '"'up-
biU jonmey of a couple" of hoursbrought the writerjafely to tiroTip-top House,on the summit of Mount Mansfield, tad nearlyor quite five thousand feet above the level of tbesea, - if there were perils to bo feared upon the

OL.R- WHOLE COUNTRY.

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1867.

THE ABOLITION GO^RFSS.
brand master of the Friends of Africain , Parts - Correspondence of tbe1 beadingAmerican Abolitionists.1 [From Galigna&l'iMessenger, August 28.]

The convened meeting of the committees of
the anti-slavery societies of London, Paris andMadrid held theirfirst sitting yesterday at twelve,in the Salle Hcrz, Rue de la Victofre. Aboutthree hundred delegates and friends proved theirsympathy with the cause of emancipation andj the liberty of the enslaved. The platform was1 occupied by manyzealons advocates of abolition.I .

The meeting was. constituted by the nomina-I tion of M. E. Laboulaye “o chairman? After theprogramme of the Preliminary Committee hadbeenread, it was proposed and resolved that theDuo dc Broglie should be chosen as HonoraryPresident; M. Laboulaye, Acting President; andthe Prince Albert de Broglie for France; DonSebastiano de Olpzaga for Spain; Charles Buxton,
M- P-, and Joseph Cooper for England; theHon.I. G. Palfrey and William Lloyd Garrison for theUnited States; General Dubois for Hayti andI othersfor Venezuela, Africa, &c., as Vice Presi-dents. Secretaries were appointed for America,France, Spain, England and other places, andamong them were Messrs. Angustin Cochin,Chameroyzow Viscarrondo and Yung.

M. Laboulaye presented a resume of the organi-zation of conferences and a constitutional out-line of the several societies associated in themovement. He addressed words of welcome andcheer to the delegates who had come from othercountries. ' The andlencc heartily responded Insympathy with his sentiments. ' M. Cochin re-ported the correspodenee received by the Frenchcommittees from absent friends of abolition,such
as M. Guizot, the Duke de Broglie and others inFrance; CharlesSimmer and Wendell Phillips ofAmerica, &c. He then delivered an eloquent ad-dress on the progress of emancipation and thecertainty of Its consummation wherever slaveryhad had existence. Those present who werecon-versant with the language (.French) in which M.Cochin spoke signified repeatedly their admira-tion of his sentiments ana their’sympathy withthe speaker.

An attempt was made by somo ardent friendsof the slave, whose modes of expression mighthave been deemed by some to be extreme, to in-.* troduce propositions to salt their own views, buton the representations of the chairman, they did
, not press their sentiments to discussion. Hepresented the resolutions prepared by the sub-committee. M. Cbameroyzow reported Englishand American correspondence and letters fromother countries, which he followed by reading inEnglish the resolutions which had been pre-viously submitted in French. He was succeededby Mr. Horn, who moved, and Dr. Underhillwho briefly seconded, theadoptioh of the reso-lutions. The motion was carriedunanimouslyMr. Waller, a companion of Dr. Livingstone inhis travels ofetfre Zambesi, explained the condi-tion of the Cast coast ofAfrica under theexisting
system of slave-trading. He affirmed that firehundred thousand lives were annually sacrificedin that region to procure thelpresent supply ofslaves for the Zanzibarmarket His Biieech wasthe testimony of an eye witness, and it was con-firmed by reference to others. Lieutenant Mage,of the French marine, narrated hisexperience oni tho Senegal- and pleaded the cause of the op-pressed with great earnestness.

The Rev. George Knox, of the Church of Eng-land mission to Africa, addressed the audience inFrench, gave explanations of existing treatiesand urged theabrogation of ail relations favora-ble to slavery. M. Barrast, a delegate from Cuba,was introduced and gave somo account of slaverythere and of the ctforts for its abolition. Herepresented the colonistsof that dependency, andofPorto Rico, as desiring Immediato abolition,which he urged should he without compensation.The chairman responded that in other lands theabolition of slavery had been forced upon slave-holders by governments. but there the colonistswere asking for the abolition of slavery, and’ thegovernment was the obstruction.
Bishop Paine, from the African Episcopal

Church of America,'gave a historical Bkctcli ofhis denomination for fifty-two years, duringwhich period it has existed, proving the liberality •
and zeal of his colored brethren.

The Conference adjourned at four o’clock untiltwelve this day.

THE CUBA CABLE,
( oniptxtlon or the Cable From Puutalloaato Rey West—Xhe Entire Linein successful Working Orde™ CubaConaeamnicktlon wilbthe world.

o 'K?X.Tf*!3 Sept- !■ ▼«» Lake City, Florida.Sept. <. 18G7.—The shore end line of the Qul£
cable between Punta Bosk and Kev West hasjust been landed.a mile from the telegraph house
and Mr. Webb’s mail , have also just connectedthe small central insulating wire with the land.:cable. ■ *

The insulation is perfect, and the cable, withall the disadvantages the company have WMkedunder, is a grand success. A week’s dedayhas
been caused, in laying the seven miles shoretad, owing tobad wqathqr and -a lari*bffflIhe companyhad Bevenmlleaor Bft* Beacableat Havana, whlta arrived yesterrlay and thls hrisbeenspliced in to inakotcommunicationcompletebetween Cuba, Key West tad the outer world.

w*ii|D{«wwrJino?*fc thnt t,e prevailing judgment
„ %?i D
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tle ?lc P wljil-h Mr. Johnson has
tiiot'u Unionists of the country will holdthat it is an act of usurpation—an exercise ofinte?<lcd '>y the Constitution, not

v la 'v’ not justified t>y thennffiu»nt
on

of a £ruat emergency, not ex-n«iwe 0n
ir

any tenable ground of publicpolicj. For Mr. Johnson'? usurpa-tion of power at the close of the war, in pulling
LOW

ji.i
ECUing IIP nnc * dictating terms andconditions to the Southern States, tLepcculiari-tieg of theposition might be urged inextenuation,for the ifsijf- of this proclamation there is no'pretext, and there can be no palliation. It Is ademonstration? of unauthorised authority forpurposes at variance with the sworn duty of theExecutive a? administratorof law.

The proclamation is more than this. It isa deliberate defiance of Congress and its au-thority, a repudiation of its enacted laws, andan assertion of the President’s determinationto take the work of reconstruction into Ms
owlit£an°B‘ P 3 aD attempt to abrogate the-conditions of reconstruction prescribed byCongress, . and to invest the rebel elementwith the means of breaking down the re-straints which hare been prudently imposedon the preliminary workings of reconstruc-tion. It is an insolent use of a power whichCongress, in December last, explicitly tookaway. Mr. Lincoln sought and obtained legisp

-„Jation to authorise hia proclamations of limitedpardon and amnesty; Mr. Johnson dares to pro-claim almost universal pardon and amnesty, al-though the measure under which Mr. Lincolnacted has been specifically repealed. Congresshas solemnly said that no; such proclamation shallbe issued; Mr. Johnson flings the opinions ofBinekley and Black in the face of Congress andthe country, and claimsfor his will the authority
tne supreme law. What more flagrant formcould Executive usurpation take short of a dietatorship ?

C It I ME.

The effect of the proclamation upon the regis-tration lists and the results of-the preliminaryelections will not be serious unless its author fol-low with other invasions of the law. These may
be looked for perhaps, if the journals which areusnaUy the exponents of his purposes may Inthis instance be relied upon. The law itselfis too plain to be misunderstood. But thispalpable violation of its terms prepare us foras many other violations as may bo requisite tocarry out the ideas of Mr. Black, if the intervalbefore the reassembling of Congress admit oftheir execution. Meanwhile Mr. Johnson suc-ceedsm complicating the subject of reconstruc-tion, multiplying the difficulties which attend itsoperation, and intensifying the bitterness whichhis misconduct has produced.

AILEfiEI) ATfKMPT AT Mt/BDEISEAB iNKWABK.
A Now l orkcr Arrested on Suspicion.

On Saturday night a man named Charles R.Tugler, who is over fifty years of age, was ar-rested on a charge of having attempted to takethclifeofMr. John Redding, at TVoodside, oneof the suburbs of Newark. Robbery seems tohave beep the motive. On arriving at the policestation Uie man was searched, and a loaded pis-tol was found in his possession, the cap beingupon it. Another pistol with which he wast SJme<r. jj"! remains at the residence of
” Redding, and , will be given to thePolice authorities to-day. The stories ofthe two parties ore very contradictory,, as will beseen, but from the manner of the attack and thecare taken by the accused to visit his accuserweli armed (which he admits), are of themselvessufficient evidence that evil of some kind was in-tended. The aheged offender was taken beforeJustice Mills, at the police court, and byhimfullvcommitted for trial. All sorts of stories havebeen circulated in regard to the peeummee: butthe following, gleaned from trustworthy sources,seems to be the most correct: . ’

Mr. Redding recently residence atVVoodside, giving cash and a $l,lOO mortgage inpayment On Saturday he drew that amountfrom a city bank, intending Ip pay off the mort-gage tcr-day, the money being temporarily placed
in the house for safe keeping. As he was- in therear of his- garden on Saturday after businesshours; .be was fcmiliariy ' accosted, andlookinguphe beheld Trigier, an old acquaint-ance. The two men exchanged greetings andentered into a lively conversation,Redding speak-ing of his mortgage and his Intention to payit off on Monday. The accused then statedthat he had recently been a member of the NewYork police force, and jocosely began to relatebis experiences, enlightening Mr. Redding as tome manner in which ne did business at that time.Hestated that in order to intimidate persons hewould frequently draw his pistol, and to furtherenlighten his companion he drew a pistol and
went through several movements, much like aveteran going through the tactics. Suddenlybe cocjted his revolver, and plainly butearnestly informed- Mr. Ridding that if hedidn’tcome down” with some money he wouldshoot him. Mr. Redding did not at first com-Erehend the situation, but la a moment regained*is presence of mind and hallooed for help. Hiswife saw theunpleasant condition in which herhusband was placed and ran to his rescue, andthe two managed to- secure the weapon, but the•accused escaped. The pistol was discharged byMr. Redding during the scuffle. Mr. Reddingstarted in a buggy in pursuit of the allegedwould-be robber and overtook , him at Centre

atreet, Newark, when an officer was told of thecircumstance and the arrest followed.
The accused makes the following statement: Iam the janitor of a public sehool on Twenty-eighth street, New York city. About a year agoI loaned Redding twenty dollars. After he hadhad the money quite a long time I askedihim toreturn it, but he refused. I asked him for themoney several times, but healways had a plausi-ble excuse. This occurred frequently. At length

I concluded thatRedding might as well pay me,-
especially so when I found out that he hadbought a house and lot. He was al-ways in good circumstances. Being fearfulthat he would- put me off his premiseswhen I went there, I took two pistols and loadedthem with paper and powder only and put themin my pocket. X then went to Newark and fromthere to Woodslde. I met Redding In his yardand asked him to return the twenty dollars hehad borrowed. He at once ordered me off hispremises and proceeded to enforce his order byviolence. I then drew apistol to intimidate him,but Xwouldn’t have fired. Redding managed to
get the pistol from me. I was afterwards ar-rested

The prisoner stoutly’ Insists that the abovestatement Is correct.— N. Y. Herald.

THE DOEIHIOH OFCAHAOA.
Close of tlie flection in Montreal—Biotand Bloodshed—Tbe Brand TrunkBatlroadEmployes Decide tlie £|ec»
lion in favor of McCiee—Half aDozen Men Said to Save Been Seri-
onslyUnrt.
Mosthkal, September 6th—The polls closed

this evening with a majority of-283 for T. D. Mc-
Gee. His figures last night were 501, so that Mc-Gee lost 218 votes dnrmg the second day. IfDevlin’s friends had worked vesterday as they didto-day he would have been elected; butit appears
that they did not expect the large number of
votes brought to the polls for McGee, which
voles came in greatpart from men of the Grand
Trunk Bailroad Company. After all the assu-

Mr. Brydges, the men of the road camein bodies tovote for McGee. This was decisivein the electiop.
: After allwas over the young men of Mr. Dcv-

,lln’s friends (they were very young men, sixteen,seventeen and eighteen years of age) went to. at-
tack the McGee headquarters, Mechanics’ Hall,so-
ns to prevent McGee from speaking. There were
abont one hundred or one- hundred and twenty-
five in the Devlin crowd, one-third onlv being
full-grown men, the rest lads. The crowd cameup in straggling file on both sides of the street,
now and then shouting “Devlin!” On comingup to the Mechanics’ Hall this crowd gave threecheers and a tiger for Devlin. There were about
two thousand of McGee’s friends thereat the time,mostly English and Scotch* and on hearing the
cheers of the Devlinparty they began torun away.
The other side then partly entered, the hall andpartly sjoned it from the street.

Tins, lasted a short time, the lads on DevKn’Aside Occasionally running to Victoria square for
more stones and brickand thenthe pollceeame
op. They made a demonstration of nfrnofc andMcGee’s party-followed shouting In their rear, onwhich Devlin’s friends fell back to Victoria square
and prevented McGee’s party from going fartherthan the Ottawa Hotel. The street then, betweentbc Mechanics’ Hall and the OttawaHoiePbc-
came the scene of a fight with stones and brick,and some pistol shots. The police fell back to
the Hall and Devlin's party followed them up.
Again these fell back at sight of the First troop
volunteer Cavalry, which had then come upon
the ground. McGee’s party now grew bold, anddrawing revolvers, fired manyshots at their ad-
versaries, who retired to the square and McGill .
street once more. The flring_was returned from
revolvers by Devlin’s side, and so the fight wenton with very little loss on either side.

McGee’s men called Devlin’s party “d—d)
Fenians,” and I heard a. voice say, “VYc are
.Feniims;” “Come and take us;” “Limestone
Kldge.” '

Alter this the riot subsided gradually, Devlin's
side not desiring to fight with the military,
although there was nothing at all formidable
about these, the cavalry having quite enough to

: do to sit their horses.
Thefault of theriot lay certainly with Devlin’s

party, who made the attack. The firing; how-
ever, began with McGee’s party, who were well,
furnished with fancy revolvers, and, considering,
this* showed great want of spirit In the fight.

Three or four men were wounded by pistol,
shots. The names of two are Dlnnnhan and
James Neville, both wounded In the leg, Iheard
of one man wounded In the chin. These men

I were of Mr, Devlin’sparty, i
On the other side-three men, named Bowie.

O’Brien and Perry, were badly beaten, but not
wounded by firearms, Devlin’s men, not desiring
to take Hfe, It wonldseem.
’ The Mechanics’ Hall presents, a battered ap-
pearance, SU Bio, Window-glste being smashed. *
The city will have to pdy the damages, H having ]
been done by'riot. Thesmashing ofthe_glass ,j
was done by bpyh underfourteen years oftige: •
Several J hats alSo Weie kicked abbot the effect y
With great-glee. One old whlte beaver had a, '
iinarveJous resemblance to D’Arty McGee's usual
head cover; It was well his head was not In it.

upward journey, and toils to be encountered, all
were compensated for by the magnificent view
which burst upon'tho sight., ■ The entirerange of
the Green Mountains, the Adirondack the While
Mountains of New Hampshire, innumerable
towns and villages, Lakes Champlain aiui
Mcmphremagog, the rivers St. Lawrence and
Winooski, and Montreal Mountain; all lay
stretched at our feet, and produced a panorama
of exquisite beauty and unbounded interest.

The “Nose,” a roclcy protuberance a hundred
and sixty feet in height, which takes its name
from the resemblance of its contour to that of thehuman nasal organ, is beyond the climbing skill
of Pat. Jr., even, and the tourist who mounts toits summit-must do- it afoot,'and with the aid of
hands and knees; nor must he despise the, as-j sistance of a friendly rope, if he would not leavethe proboscis unachieved. A good, wholesomedinner at the Tip-top House completes the .pro-gramme on the mountain-top, and Pat. Jnturas
his steps down hill with the same patience andintelligent fidelity, and,, with the same unlimited
capacity for road-side tern-fodderas characterized
the upward journey. By the time Stowe and theMansfield House have been reached the adventur-
ous traveler finds himselfin good condition forsupperand a sound night’s rest,and hegoes to bed
to dream of scaling impossible precipices and of
performing wonderful feats of ground-and-lofty-
tumbling over theheads of astonished ponies; orperhaps Pat, Jr., appears to him on a steep hill-side in the Land ofNod, and thegrateful dreameriinmcdmtolyj proceeds to imitate a couple of the
Ciesars by ordering the faithful nag a peck of gilt
oats and elevating him to a Consulship

C. 8., Jit.
THE AMNESTY PBOCIiAMATIOIV,

Opinions of tlie New Vork Press.
.

[From the Tribune!
\\ e were in favor of a sweeping Amnesty whenMr. Johnson was raring and roaring thrice a daythat “treason was a crime, and traitors must be

punished.” We are in favor of it now, and
would gladly have every peaceable, well-dis-loscd man in the South assured that no
iann will befall him because of his share

in the rebellion so long as he deportslumself as a good citizen should. Let- those who
. were rebclsfeel and know that they may plant andtill, buildand trade, buy lands and sell them, with-
out fear ofconfiscation or molestation. Sofir asPresident Johnson’s new proclamation tends tosecure this end, ithas our nearly approval.But the President is evidently reaching far be-yond this. He renews his original claim of aright to dictate the essential terms of Reconstruc-
tion, and in a more offensive form. In 1865, heSought to lead and guide Congress; in 1867 heassumes to defy and subvert the plainest provi-
sions of law.

Congress, by the pending Constitutional
Unit

D°meDt irt' 1188exPrcssl y provided
“ Sec. 3. No person shall be a Senator, or Re-presentative in Congress, or elector of Presidentor Vice President, or hold, any office, civil ormilitary, under the United States, or under anyState, who, havingpreviously taken an oath, as amember of Congress, or as an officer of theUnited States, or as a member of any State Legis-lature, or aaan executive or judicial officer of anyState, to support the Constitution of the UnitedStates, shall have engaged in insurrection or re- Ibellion against thesame, or given aid or ■ comfort I

to the enepiies thereof. But Congress may, by a
vote of two-thirds of each House, remove such Idisability.” IHereupon, the original Reconstruction Act 1
(March 2, 1866), See. 5, closes thus: I“Provided, That noperson excluded from theprivilege of holding office by said proposedamendment to the Constitution of the UnitedStates, shall be eligible to election as a member ofthe Convention to frame a Constitution for any
ofsaid Rebel States, nor shall any such person votefor members of such Convention.”

And the Supplementary Reconstruction Act ofJuly 14, 1867 (Sec. 7), prescribes that
"No person shall, at any time, be entitled to beregistered or to vote, by reason of any Executiveyordon or amnesty, for any act or thing which,Kithont suebipardon or amnestv.would disqualify

him for registration or voting/’ '•

This is tMlaw of the land! It is in preciseaccordancol/with the doctrine uniformly main-tained by [president Lincoln, especially at thePeace Conference in Hampton Roads (Fob. 3,
1*65), wherein he informed the Confederate en-voys—(as was

_

stated in the despatch of Gov.
Seward to MinisterAdams at London, transmit-ted by President Lincoln to Congress on the 9th,in reply to its call for information of the Bth)
that

“The complete restoration of the Nationalauthority everywhere was an indispensable con-dition ol any assent on our part to whatever form
of peace might be proposed. The Presidentassured the other party that, while he mustadhere
to these positions, he would be prepared, so faras pacer is lodged icith the Executive, to exerciseliberality. Its power, however, is limited by theConstitution; and, when peace should be madeCongress must necessarily act inregard to appro-priations of money, and to the admission of revre-
sentativesj'rom the insurrectionarg States.

—Here is a landmark so high that it cannotlie overlooked, so solidly based that it cannot beoverthrown.' Mr. Johnson may break his ownhead inrunning against it, but it will stand as
firmly afterward as before. The only thing he islikely to effect is to excite an antagonism 3

and a
conflict between Congress and theleading Rebels'now excluded from the voting registrieswnich will tend to prolong indefinitelythe disfranchisement of the latter. This weshould most earnestly deplore. We hope to see ’every secededState restored and nearly qr quiteevery ex-rebel enfranchised before the impendingchoice of President. Mr. Johnson’s proclamation
whatever may be his.motive, tends to defeat this!If theex-r.ebcls aredeluded into complicity with
his schemes, he will defeat it Let themkeep per-
fectly quiet, and we trust the mischief may yet be
averted.

11*0)111 the Times.]The precise terms and scope of the AmnestyProclamation areof comparatively small moment.
The assertion by the President of his right to
issue such a proclamation- at all, is thepaihtwhich most concerns the country. Tho-par-
don of a few rebels, more or less, isnot worthsquabbling about, if be wields tbepower implied
in a general declaration of anmestv. it Is with
reference to this point that botli thePresident
and theproclamation will be jndged. .

The most elastic interpretation of thepower topardon coriferrcd.by the ‘Constitution docs not
fairly justify the proclamation we publish this
morniDg. The common-sense version of the
constitutional provision limits it to individualeases, and deems it the remission of a
>enalty which has been legally pronounced.Mai, conviction, sentence—all must precede

the, President’s exercise of pardon, which inthe nature of things contemplates exceptional
circumstances in mitigation of penalties, and an
individual scrutiny in relation to them.. Whathas this to do with What warrantdocs a constitutional authority* to remit penal-ties, decreed incourse of law, give for a generalactof oblivion, proclaimed in advance of trial,
and m direct contraytaiion of law?

The,plea is probably, that the penalties ira-
)o6Cuunder the reconstruction acts are eauiva-tat to penalties decreedin ordinary form of law,and that therefore the Executive powerto pardoncomes properly into play. Such a construction,however, is far-fetched arid obviously inadmissi-ble. lor itignores the Individuality which isinseparable from the ordinary pardoning power

agd attributes to the President an authority toannul all legisiation bmpoeing penalties; a nhaaeof the, veto powerwhich no President has hereurfore ventured to assert. '

.
-

Despite the opinions of Bincklcy and Black,

E. I. ITiTHERSTOKL f^Uidur.
PRICE THREE CEISTTB.

FACTS AIKB I'AUCIEB,
Tltc Bewitched Terrier.
BT ARKANSAS NrOHTINOALE.

Sam Johnson was a cnllud man,Who lived down by the sea;He owned a rat tan terrier
.

,
That stood 'bout one foot three:And the way that creature chewedup rat*Was gorjuss for to see.

One day the dorg was slumberin’
Tin.

Behind thekitchen stove,When suddenly a wicked flea—A ugly- little cove—Commenced upon his faithful backWith manyjumps torove. ■Then up arose that terrier. •

. , WJthfrenzy inhiseya,And, waitin only long enoughTo-make a touchlu cry.Commenced to twist himsclfarounctMoat wonderfully spry.
But all in vain, his shape was such—
Tv, ilmii

B ]*ort aD( I tot—That though he doubled uphlssolf,
tii '4n.u 6tralned hisself at thatHis mouth was half an Inch away

the varmint aat.
The dorg set up an awful howlAnd twisted like an eel.Emitting cries ofmisery
..

At ev-ery nip he’d feel, .

-

And tumblin down and jumpin’ no- ’

And turnin’like a wheel. P’ ,
But still that most owdacions fleaKept up a constant chawJust where ho couldn’t be scratched oat

. By any reach of paw,
And always half an Inch beyondHis victim’s snappin'jaw.
Sam Johnson heard the noise, and cameTo savo his animile; -

/But when he seen the critter spin—-
"a A barkin' all the while;He dreaded hideriforbia

And then began to rile.
The pup is mad enough.” save he.-And luggin’iu his axBe gave the rech’d tenter- ,A pair of awful cracks

That-stretched him out upon the floor1j As dead as carpet tacks. .
, MORAL.Take warnin’ by this terrier;Now turned to sassidge meat:And when misfortune’sflea shall comeUpon, your back'to eat,Beware, or yon may die becauseYon ean’t make both ends meet.

—Breckinridge wants to-edme-home.
—Lowell has a volume of new poems in press-—Bdle Boyd isplaying In a »(. Louis theatre-■■*s3B“ EsterhazY’s Picture-gallery sold for*

mtS;“SST" “ “• -a*.
inßncSrconmy“ 10nIaPrCWiI6atEa°e thc “*«• *

Week*I.celebrated 1 .celebrated hla goldenwedding>'

scab is- stffliiw mourning ,

.

—An enthusiastic chessman' wante to play an ,international game across the cable-.. 1 7

byiuSap ‘° *»* ’

—Autographs of Mary, Queen oil Scots, have -a market valim atpresent of s2Seach. Theyaranot very scarce, or thequotation would be higher. .Twenty-five individuals now connected' withNew Orleans journals as editors- and reporterewere confederate officers, ■—A man pitched himJelf from the top ol thecolumnof the Place Venddrac. Paris, rccenUvHe has not written to his d-iends»sihB*-l . .
—Jeff. Davis hastaken his daughter from herconvent school. He was afraid she would tun*Catholic, and Jefferson, os everybody knows. Isopposed to all manner of secession. ‘
—John C. Breckinridge says lieIs-in fevor.of,any plan of reconstruction thad.wiU Bring aboutpermanent peace and harmony.. Ho also faTOim .

a universal amnesty. -

—The of a chicken stall hione of ther i
NewYork markets is worth two. millions,,andlives in great style on Brooklyn Heights. He’s
a reg’lar a-rooster-crat.

—Elijah Gove, of,Quincy, HI., has added*do* •

nation of $60,000 to a former one- of sao,ooo-for
the benefit of Shnrtleff. College, at. Alton. That$90,000 was by Elijah nOve.

~

—WilliamB. Bradbury, the-well-known 9tnr-day school musicpubßshends oisufferer from:ill’ ;
health. Fears are entertained that he wfll neverrecover.- ■ ■ r

—The meteorologie- man* inSpringfield, Mass.,
is really or facetiously named' Weatberhead, ’

either because he ha* a head for the weather, orbecausohe knows, the weather ahead—say for ’
twenty-four hours,. ‘

—Prince Humbert, heir to the-throneof Italy,
has nothing of the “sluok-up” about Mm. Apeasant one day presented him, a. package kneel- lIng. The Prince instantly raised him to hls feet, '

Baying, “Henceforth learn to stand likeamau bo -

fore me.”
—Thirteen shiin* mo nmnkig ; the annual tea ..

race from China,,though no reward 10-cflered as
nsual.. The earliest to salt was the Maitland, vwhich, left Foo-chow-foo May 31, the laat the -
Golden Spur, June 18. A Scotchman*. inquires.*..
’Oo-long they will be on the trip.

—An analysis of six specimens af- liquorpur—*
chased of the- Maine Btato liquor agent, showed
thationly ono was-purc or suitablefor- medicinal - - •
use, and that wis rum made from molasses. '■
Wonderful discovery thatrum. Is. made frommo- -

lasses! Thc invention is almost as old as Cane. '-•*

—A. Connecticnt bridegroom., sought release
from the woesof matrimony by jumping'from
the cars while they were In rapid motion. Hl*. -
fate followed him In the shape of. his .faithful
wife, whosprained ho ankle In her.endeayor to
cleave to-him. His “whoasl”'didn’t stop the-
train.

—Susan E Anthony, Secretary of the Ameri-.
can Equal Bights Association, has .published thespeech of John StuartMil) in tbs- British ParJla-fraent, and an address byparkcr- Pllisbury, en-
titlcd the “Mortality of Hatloas," la favor of.
female suffrage, and oC its- neofls&iy to the ate--
bllity of government.

• —His invenUe Majjesty of Bavaria Is In thesulks. Bis Ministerswould not allow him togo-.
to Salzburg. It wasnot the interview he mindedfparticularly, but file representation of “the '
WlUfeuer’ r at the Theatreof Salzburg. Byway
of consolation, his Premier, Hobenlohe, assured,
him “it wouldonly bostraw-firo.” ,

—This Is the compliment paid by the London. .
Athtncntwi to the memory of the lataMiss. Catha-rine Bedgwicki“Sho .
laud, and published on her return to Amazicoone of those sore booksof travels by which herliterary countrymen and countrywomen, returnthe attentions which are shown them ona notniggardlyscale when they visit the OW World-”"

, —The can festival crf ihe Jngjjeraaat hftihardly
been a success this year inPooree. The car is a
ponderous erection, on ten palm of wheels, each
one mads of one enormouspiece of wood. Thepainted block which doesduty for Juggernaut,u in. a tqweron the top. and theother tomtoare . filled with priests who dang cymbals, striko
bells, beat droms.hiaw connh-sheUs, anAtaft*
rlnte or amuse the people with obscene exhorta-
tions in atrnly dovfllsn feshion. And aU tMs fa*',
the mlfist of a fhlr on themainroad to Calcutta,
at the e»fewoe to,lhq Christian village fouade*
by Carey, Marshman, and Ward, from Which na-
tive evangelists go forth preaching to thc*«>wdv


